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Two partial human brain sodium channel cDNA sequences (designated HBSC I and II) have been cloned and mapped to chromosome 2q23-?q24 
by chromosome microdissection-PCR (CMPCR). The distribution of HBSC I and II mRNA in human brain was studied by means of a novel 
approach based on the ligase detection reaction. These studies demonstrate 11tat HBSC 1 and II mRNA is heterogeneously distributed in brain, 
and that the relative ralio of the IWO forms can vary as much as 7-fold between different regions. 
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1. INTRODUCTION brain sodium chanrzl and the relative distribution of 
subtype mRNAs in postmortem human brain regions. 
The voltage-gated sodium channel is an important 
member of the family of selective ion channel proteins 
that contribute to the electrophysiological properties of 
excitable cells. In animal models, different properties of 
sodium channels can be distinguished both electrophys- 
iogically and pharmacologically, e.g. tetrodotoxin-sen- 
sitive and -insensitive forms [l-3]. Although other fac- 
tors may account for these differences, the recent clon- 
ing of multiple sodium channel genes from rat brain 
[4-e] and other soures [7-l l] suggests that multiple so- 
dium channel subtypes underlie these functional differ- 
ences. We therefore initiated studies to determine 
whether multiple sodium channel subtypes are ex- 
pressed in human brain. Previous work had led to the 
isolation of a partial sequence of a human brain sodium 
channel (HBSC) gene that was subsequently mapped to 
chromosome 2q22-2q23 by chromosome- microdissec- 
tion PCR (CMPCR) [12]. That fragment provided the 
starting point for the work reported here, in which we 
describe the cloning and characterization of a cDNA 
sequence representing a second subtype of the human 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
*Portions of this work have been presented in abstract form (1991, 
Sot. Neurosci. Abstr. 17, 952). 
**Sequences described in this paper have been deposited in EMBL 
and CicnBank, Act. nos. X65361 ana i(65362. 
Abbrevhtions: PCR, polymcraae chain reactian; LDR, ligase deter- 
tion reaction; CMPCR, chromosome microdissection PCR; LDM, 
ligase detection method; RT-PCR, reserve transcriptase PCR. 
The sequence of the previously isolated HBSC II cDNA fragment 
was extended to the 3’ terminus by anchored PCR [13-151. Poly(A) 
RNA ~8s isolated from adult postmortem human brain (frontal pole) 
using a FastTrack kit (lnvitrogen, San Diego, CA) according lo man- 
ufacturer’s directions. 50 ng of mRNA was reverse-Lranscribed using 
50 ng of a 57 nucleotide (dT), ,-Ri-R, primer (S’AAGGATCCGTC- 
CiACATCGATAATACGACl-CACTATAGGGA~- 
TTTTTTY). This 57 nucleotidc sequcnee contains an oligo(l7)dT 
linked to two seq:\ences Ri (inner adapter primer, S’GACATCGAT- 
AATACGACJ’) and R, (outer adapter primer, S’MGGATCCGT- 
CGACATCJ’). providing a template for subsequent PCR primers. 
Reactions (41°C for 2 h) were performed in 20 ~1 buffer containing 
50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.3), 75 mM KCI. 3 mM MgC&. IO nM D-IT. 
I mM each of dNTP, 10 U of RNasin (Promega, Madison, WI) and 
200 U of Moloncy murinc leukemia virus RNAse H- reverse transcrip 
tase (SuperScript. Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD), An aliquot of the 
resulting cDNA was used as template for second-strand cDNA syn- 
thesis and first round PCR amplihtion utilizing a sodium channcl- 
specific primer, NaCh 6 (S’AACTCCATGATCTGCCTG-ITJ’), and 
the R, primer. (For the origin of NaCh B and other sodium channel- 
specific primers mentioned below. see Fig. I .) In order 10 increase the 
specificity during the amplificadon, 25 pmol each of nested primers. 
NaCh 1 I (S’CCAAATTACAACCTCTGCT3’) and Ri, were used in 
second round PCR. Both rounds of PCR reactions were performed 
in 50 ,ul buffer containing 67 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.8). 6.7 mM MS& 
170 pg/ml BSA, 16.6 mM (NHJLSOJ, I.5 mM each of dNTP, 10% 
DMSO and 2.5 U of Tuq polymcrasc (Pcrkin Elmer, Nonvalk. CT). 
Thirty cycles of PCR (94°C for 1 min, 50°C for 2 min, and 72°C for 
3 min) were carried out for both rounds of amplification. The products 
were isolated by agarose gel elcclrophoresis and cloned into plasmid 
pT,T, using standard methods. DNA sequencing was performed ac- 
cording to [16]. 
Correspotrdence address: ikparLlneht of Psychiatry and Bzbsviora! 
Neurobiology, 1001 Sparks Ctr. University Station, University of 
Alabama at Birmingham, Birmingham, AL 35294, USA. Fax: (1) 
(205) 934-3709. 
To identify other HBSC subtypes, systematic PCR screening [17J 
was applied to a human fetal brain cDNA library containing IO’ 
pfu/ml (,I-gtll, oligo-dT primed, average insert size I .2 kb; cat. no. HL 
1065b, ClonTech. Palo Alto. CA). The library was divided into 32 
pools of clones. From each pool, an aliquot of phagc lysate was boiled 
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for 5 min to release and denature the DNA. The DNAs were then 
used as remplatcs in a PCR reaction using sodium channel-specific 
primers, NaCh I I and NaCh 12 (SGTCCTTCCTATACTAC~ 
TAC3’). The PCR reactions were perfomled in lOO@ buffer contain- 
ing 50 mM KC], IO mM Tris-HCI (pH 91, I,5 mM MgCIz, O,Ol% 
gelatin (w/v), 0.1% Triton X-100, 20 mM each of dNTP and 2.5 U of 
Tall DNA polymcrase (Promega, Madison, WI). Thirty cycles of PCR 
(94°C for I min, 55°C for 2 min, and 72°C for 3 min) were carried 
out. The reaction products were analyzed by agarosc gel electrophore- 
sis, Those groups that gave positive PCR signals were amplified, 
subdivided and used for a second round of PCR selection. In this and 
subsequent rounds each positive pool was subdivided into IO portions. 
A positive control with genomic DNA as template and a negative 
control without any template ulere run in parallel with each PCR 
assay, These procedures were reiterated until a single clone was iso- 
lated. 
Chromosomal localization of HBSC I was carried out by CMPCR 
as described [I?], Briefly, Giemsa-banded metaphase chromosomes 
were dissected with glass needles using a micromanipulator. The rnis 
crodissected chromosome fragments were then used as templates in 
PCR identification with gene-specific primers, To increase the specific- 
ity of the reactions, nested primers were used in thesecond round PCR 
amplification. The PCR product was analyzed by aprose gel electro. 
phoresis after second-round amplification. 
A ligase detection method (LDM) was developed to assess the 
relative distribution of HBSC I and II mRNA in postmortem human 
brain regions, A probe common to both subtypes, NaCh 24 (Fig. 4A), 
was 5’ end-labeled with IzP using T, polynucleotidc kinase (Gibco 
BRL, Gaithersburg. MD). For the LDM control experiment, 100 ng 
ofcloned HBSC 1 DNA and /or 100 ng ofcloned HBSC II DNA were 
incubated in the presence of 5 ng of labeled NaCh 24, 20 ng of 
unlabeled NaCh 24 and 25 ng of the subtype-specific primers NaCh 
25 and/or NaCh 26 (Fig. 4A) in 50 ~1 of 20 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.6), 
25 mM potassium acetate, IO mM magnesium acetate, IO mM DTT, 
0.6 mM NAD, 0.1% Triton X-100 and 20 LJ of AMPLIGASE (Epicen- 
tre, Madison, WI), a heat-stable DNA ligase isolated from T/rennrrs 
aq~~aricns. Reactions were carried out for 30 cycles of 94OC for I min 
followed by 6Y’C for 4 min. Aliquots were analyzed by autoradiogra- 
phy following gel electrophoresis. In subtype distribution studies, res 
verse transcriptose-PCR ( T-PCR) was used to increase the sensitivity 
of LDR reactions. Total RNA was isolated from frozen adult post- 
mortem human brains with guanidium thiocyanate. First-strand 
cDNA was synthesized from I pg of total RNA with 200 U of reverse 
transcriptase (Superscript, RL) using the downstream primer, NaCh 
27 (5’TCATCCTGGAGAACTTCAGT3’). Second-strand cDNA 
synthesis and PCR amplification were performed using primers NaCh 
22 and NaCli 27. Buffer and PCR conditions were the same as de- 
scribed in the systematic PCR screening method. An aliquot of the 
amplified cDNAs was subjected to thirty cycles of LDR reactions as 
described above. Control experiments (data not shown) verified that 
Prior amplification with PCR did not alter the ratio of LDR products. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The human sodium channel sequence described pre- 
viously was found to encode a peptide fragment homol- 
ogous to the rat brain type II sequence beginning with 
amino acid 1,702, as numbered by Noda et al. i4]. The 
corresponding location of the nucleotide sequence is 
approximately 0.9 kb from the 3’ end of the coding 
region of murine sodium channel cDNA. The human 
sequence was extended in the 3’ direction by anchored 
PCR [13- 151 yielding 0.9 kb products that were isolated 
and cloned into plosmid pT,TJ. Four clones were subse- 
quently sequenced, and three were found to be identical 
within the constraints of polymerase infidelity [ 18-201. 
54 
These three clones provided the basis for a consensus 
sequence xtending the initial fragment o the 3’ end of 
the coding region. Comparison of this extended se- 
quence with the GenBank database revealed 77.3, 85.2 
and 81.7% homology with genes encoding type I, II and 
III rat brain sodium channels, respectively. No signifi- 
cant homology with non-sodium channel sequences was 
found. On the basis of the relative homologies with rat 
brain subtypes, the human brain sodium channel repre- 
sented by the 0.9 kb fragment has been designated 
HBSC type II. The alignment of the corresponding 
amino acid sequence with that for rat brain type II 
sodium channel is shown in Fig. 1. A fourth clone de- 
rived from anchored PCR was found to contain only 
75% homology (data not shown) with HBSC II (or 
HBSC I described below). This sequence may represent 
a third human brain sodium channel subtype, but until 
a consensus equence is available this assignment must 
remain tentative. 
A second human brain sodium channel subtype was 
isolated using a modified systematic PCR screening 
Table I 
Regional distribution of human brain sodium channel subtype I and 
II mRNA 
Brain region/ Ratio HBSC I:HBSC Replicate Grand mean 
sample no. II, replicates mean ratio + S.E,M. 
I 2 3 
FP 105 
FP 115 
FP 90-8 
0.82 0.7s 0.79 0.79 
0.87 0.81 0.83 0.84 0.792” + 0.015 
0.73 0.79 0.78 0.77 
BG 89-24 0.80 0.83 0.79 0.81 
BG 89-43 0.90 0.88 0.87 0.88 0.8526 ?I 0.012 
BG 90-8 0086 087 0.87 0,87 
CB I05 0.40 - - 
CB I15 0.32 0.30 0.32 0.31 0.3541 + 0.018 
CB 90-8 0.43 0.37 0.34 0.38 
MED I15 1.38 I.68 I.64 I .57 I .567* ? 0.094 
SC 89-31 1.91 2.45 2.13 2.16 
SC 91-30 1.97 2.15 2.46 2.19 2,178* 10,095 
Total RNA was prepared from 0.5 g samples of frozen postmortem 
human brain tissues using standard methods [IS]. Five different rc- 
gions were sampled, including cerebral cortex-frontal pole (FP), basal 
ganglia (BG), cerebellum (CB), medulla oblongata (MED). and spinal 
cord (SC). Arabic numbers following these designations in the table 
r&r to different individual brains. Neuropathological examination of 
adjacent tissue was normal in each case. Theagc at death ranged from 
44 to 94 years for these samples. Aliquots of RNA corresponding to 
0.2 g tissue were treated to prepare cDNA and amplified by PCR with 
common sodium channel-specific primers asdescribd in the text, The 
ratio oi HBSC Y:HBSC II was determined intriplicate for each sample 
using the ligase detection reaction. Replicates 1 and 2 report values 
for different aliquots of the same RNA preparation. whereas replicate 
3 reports the value for a separate RNA extraction. 
*Significantly different from all other grand means, P c 0,007 
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Hpb I 7 12 
rNrmifieuDG~ftPiutSePP~~n~~KoHH &AUKGIXGKP~U~IFFF~I~I~FL 8 
&!?Qa=J=a 
UUUrlrlYIAUI LlN%Uft~DF%UNEKFDP llRTQFlEF~f5JJ&%i 
Rat I IS41 
H55C I 
WBBCII 
Rat II 1631 
z&c” ‘go= 
H55C II 
-_____-_--_-_--1--__ 
ITtTU<RKQENSAUIIPRAYRRHLU(ATUKQR5F 
Rat II 
lTTTLKRKQEEuSRl~QAAYRRYLU(QKUI(I(USSIYKKOKGKECDCTPIK~TLIDKlllEW5TP 
1SSB ----- --~~-~----~-~~-~~---DE---_-l~T----_- 
HBSC II EKTDtltPSTTSPPSYD5UTKPEKEKFEKDRSEKEUEKIKKPFTK* 
Rat 11 1961 ----U------------------_--K----~K~K~IR~SKK 
Fig. I, Comparison ofdeduced amino acid sequences of human brain sodium channel fragments and rat brain sodium channels. Differences betweet 
the sequences are indicated by the letter code for the divergent residues. Dashes indicate identical residues. Numbers for residues and the putative 
transmembrane s gments (IV St-IV S6) are indicated according to published schemes [4], The corresponding positions of primes referred 10 in 
the text are indicated by lines with arrowheads marking the 3’ end. The subtype-specific restriction enzyme cutting sites, Hpol for HBSC I and 
Hpltl for HBSC 11, are also indicalcd. A stop codon found at the end of the cloned HBSC II sequence is labeled with an asterisk. 
method [17] in which positive clones in a human fetal 
brain cDNA library were identified by PCR. Several 
positive clones containing inserts of l-l.5 kb in size 
were isolated. The 1.3 kb insert from one of these, clone 
8-8A, was characterized indetail. The sequence of clone 
8-8A was examined against he GenBank database, re- 
vealing that it also exhibits significant homology only 
with previously cloned sodium channel genes. Among 
these, it shares 89.7,84.9 and 84.5% homology with type 
I, 11 and III rat brain sodium channel sequences, respec- 
tiveiy. Accordingly, ihe gcnc xpresected by clone 8-8A 
has been designated HBSC type I. Comparison of 
HBSC I and II sequences in the region of overlap re- 
veals that they are identical over 87.5% of their length 
(Fig. 1). The deduced amino acid sequence of this 
HBSC I fragment spans the entire fourth repeated o- 
main of the sodium channel structure, and in this region 
the homology with the rat type I sodium channel pro- 
tein is strikingly high, there being only three amino 
acids at variance (Fig. 1). Not surprisingly, the charac- 
teristic sequence motif of positively-charged amino 
acids serving as a voltage sensor in transmembrane s g 
ment four [43 is also o)nserved in this human brain 
sodium channel cDNA. 
Based on the sequence of HBSC I, NaCh 6* 
(S’XACAGCATG.4TCTGCCTATT3’) and NaCh 78’ 
(SATGTACATGTTCACCACAAC3’) were synthe- 
sized and used for CMPCR mapping of the gene. NaCh 
55 
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Fig. 2. Chromosomal localization of human brain sodium channel 
genes. (A) Diagram of Gicmsa-banded chromosome 2. Microdisscc- 
lion sites are indicated by arrows. Chromosome fragmcnls from the 
dissection sites to either short (pj or long(q) arm terminals were used 
as DNA templates for PCR. + and - signs indicate positive and 
negative CMPCR results. (B) Identification of subtype-specific 
CMPCR products. Lane I, 123 bp molecular size marker. Lane 2-5, 
mapping analysis for HBSC I: lane 2, I72 hp HBSC I-specific CM DCR 
product obtained by using 2q22-qter f agment as template; lane 3, the 
172 bp product can be digested by Hpd; lane 4, the same product can 
not be digested by HphI; lane 5, negative control in which no template 
was added in the reaction. Lane 6-9, mapping results for HBSC II: 
lane 6, 172 bp HBSC II-specific CMPCR product using 2q22-qter as 
template; lane 7, this product can not be cut by QaI; lane 8. the same 
I72 bp product is cut by Hpltl, which is specific to HBSC 11; lane 9. 
negative control. 
11 and NaCh 12, which are common to both HBSC I 
and II, were used as nested primers for the second round 
of PCR amplification. Following second round ampli- 
fication, susceptibility to two restriction enzymes, NpaI 
and H&I, was used to confirm the subtype identity of 
the CMPCR products. &a1 and &it1 recognize sites 
located in the middle of the 172 bp NaCh 1 l/NaCh I2- 
amplified fragment and are specific to HBSC I and II, 
respectively (Pig. 1). Fig. 2 illustrates the CMPCR map- 
ping result. A 172 bp HBSC I-specific PCR product was 
detected when microdissected chromosome fragments 
2q22-qter and 2q31-pter were used as templates. This 
PCR product was not synGlo&z& witen fragments 
2q22-pter and 2q31-qter were used. These results indi- 
cate that the HBSC I gene is located on chromosome 
2q23-24, a locus identical or very close to.HBSC II [12]. 
I Llgetlon ampltftotlon 
Fig. 3. Overview of the hgase detection method. Alleles I and 2 reprc- 
sent homologous DNA sequences nominally distinguished by a single 
nucleotide in the region to be targeted by the ligase enzyme. Shown 
here in a 2:1 ratio. these alleles provide the templates to which a set 
of oligonucleotide probes anneals so that the 3’ end of the upstream 
probe abuts the 5’ end of the downstream probe at the distinguishing 
nucleotide. When an allele-specific probe is hybriditcd to the ‘correct’ 
allele, the nucleotidcs at the juncture with the downstream probe arc 
appropriately base-paired with the template. and the action of ligase 
links the two probes to Form an allele-specific product. Note that even 
if the specific probe hybridizes to the ‘wrong’ allele (e.g., allele I probe 
with allele 2 and vice-versa), no product is formed since the nucleotide 
mismatch at the junction site precludes ligase-mediated linkage with 
the downstream probe. When a heat-stable ligase is used, the reaction 
can be carried out repetitively in a thermocycler. esulling in linear 
amplification of the products that accumulate in the ratio dictated by 
the relative amounts of the starting alleles, Gel electrophoresis sepa- 
rates the differently sized products and subsequent quantitation by 
autoradiography reflects the original 2:1 ratio of alleles I and 2. 
The mRNAs encoding rat brain sodium channel sub- 
types are unequally distributed in the brain and are 
differentially regulated during developments [21-231. 
We questioned whether the different sodium channel 
subtypes we have cloned are differentially distributed in 
human brain regions. Analysis of mRNA distribution 
has classically been achieved by means of Northern blot 
and/or in situ hybridization with subtype-specific 
probes. However, in view of the extensive sequence 
identity between HBSC I and HBSC II, these ap 
proaches may not offer the requisite selectivity. To cir- 
cumvent this problem, the distribution of the human 
56 
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A 
EiBSC I NaCh25 
EBSC II N&h26 
6 1234 
Tamplntao I II I II 
Prlmora I II I*11 141 
(5’) 
GTTTTCGCCTCTCaATCTG- 
(3’) 
CTCCTCTFCTCATAGCAAAACC- 
!KCkGCTCJkTTGCCATG NaCh2rl 
a 
I:0 
9 a c 
I*11 lrll None 
I II Irll I*11 
Fig. 4. Differential distribution of human brain sodium channel subtype mRNA. (A) Probes for LDM. Note that the 3’ temtinai nucleotide is 
different for NaCh 25 and 26. (B) Autoradiogram of LDM products from different combinations of templates and probes. (C) Representative 
autoradiogram of LDM results for HBSC I and II mRNA distribution in human brain, Differences in the ratio of subtype I and II LDM products 
in these brain regions, apparent upon visual inspection, were quantified by scanning densitometry (Table I), Prior to autoradiography, this gel was 
cut to eliminate the signal arising from labeled unligated NaCh 94 (20 nucleotides), which was present in excess. 
brain sodium channel subtype mRNAs was assessed 
using a new approach based on the ligase detection 
reaction (LDR) and a thermostable DNA ligase [24-261 
(Fig. 3). 
The ligase detection method (LDM) applied here in- 
volves three probes. One probe, NaCh 24, was selected 
from the human sequence that is (i) common to both 
HBSC I and II, and (ii) adjacent at the 5’ end to a 
different nucleotide in each of the two subtypes (Fig. 1 
and 4A). Two additional probes were synthesized corre- 
sponding to HBSC 1 and II sequences; NaCh 25 (a 
35mer) and NaCh 26 (a 30mer), respectively, both of 
which abut the 5’ end of NaCh 24 (Fig. 1 and 4A). In 
the presence of appropriate template, the two oligonu- 
cleotides that are adjacent o each other can be linked 
covalently by DNA ligase if? and only if, the nucleotides 
at the junction site are correctly base-paired with those 
in template. The resulting signal is comprised of the 
appearance of a ligated oligonucleotide whose size is the 
sum of the two probes. Since the length of the subtype- 
specific probes is different, the expression of each sub- 
type mRNA can be identified by the size of the LDM 
product. To ensure the specificity of the selected NaCh 
probes, the LDM reactions were tested in control exper- 
iments using cloned HBSC I and II DNA as templates 
in various combinations. The results presented in Fig. 
4B demonstrate the excellent selectivity of the method. 
in the absence of either t’ne appropriate probe or the 
appropriate template there is no detectable signal. Since 
probes for different argets can be designed with varying 
lengths, multiple sequences can be targeted in a single 
reaction vial and the results expressed as a ratio, obviat- 
ing difficulties associated with intersample variability 
and the need to reference independent signals to some 
housekeeping mRNA such as B-actin. Another advan- 
tage of the method is the increased sensitivity that can 
be realized by repetitive cycling of the LDR reaction 
when a heat-stable form of the ligase enzyme is used, 
since the ligated product accumulates in a linear fash- 
ion. 
To assess the relative distribution of the HBSC sub- 
types, total RNA was extracted [27] from five regions 
of different individual normal adult postmortem human 
brains (frontal pole, basal ganglia, cerebellum, medulla 
oblongata nd spinal cord) and used in the LDM proto- 
col. The final ligation products were separated on a 
denaturing polyacrylamide gel and the ratio of labeled 
55 and 50 nucleotide bands (HBSC I:HBSC II) was 
measured by scanning densitometry of the correspond- 
ing autoradiograms (Fig. 4C). As indicated in Table I, 
the relative distribution of HBSC I and II mRNA in the 
iive brain regions varies markedly, from a low value of 
0.35 in cerebellum to a high of 2.18 in spinal cord 
(HBSC 1:HBSC II). Where it was possible to sample 
multiple individual brains, it can be seen that the ratios 
in each region are quite consistent, suggesting that the 
values are characteristic and not an individual property. 
Relative to HBSC II, HBSC I is predominant in the 
more caudal regions of the central nervous ystem, rem- 
iniscent of the rostral-caudal gradients described for rat 
brain subtype I and II sodium channels [21]. 
The distribution of HBSC I and II mRNA suggests 
57 
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that these human brain sodium channel genes are differ- 
entially regulated. However, the resolution of the 
CMPCR mapping procedure (about 10 million bp) is 
insufficient o distinguish whether this arises from inde- 
pendent transcriptional regulation of two separate 
genes in close proximity or from a single gene at the 
level of alternative splicing. Alternative splicing does 
not account for all forms of human sodium channels, 
since the gene encoding a human skeletal muscle sodium 
channel has previously been mapped to chromosome 17 
[28]. The case for separate, yet closely linked, brain 
sodium channel genes has gained support from the re- 
cent work of Malo et al. [29] who reported that three 
separate brain a-subunit genes are clustered on the 
proximal segment of mouse chromosome 2. The au- 
thors suggested that gene duplication of a common an- 
cestral sequence within a delimited chromosomal region 
may have provided a common mechanism for elabora- 
tion of mammalian brain sodium channel subtypes. On 
this basis, they also predicted that HBSC I and II genes 
would be found in close proximity on chromosome 2q. 
a prediction that is now borne out by the mapping data 
presented here. 
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The identification of human brain sodium channel 
subtypes and the finding rhat they exhibit similar dis- 
tributional gradients as their homologous rat brain 
counterparts trengthens the hypothesis thar very basic 
and important functional differences are conserved 
within these structures and/or their distribution. Addi- 
tional studies are required to determine if these human 
brain sodium channel subtypes exhibit different intrin- 
sic electrophysiological or pharmacological properties 
and if they are selectively targeted to different cellular 
domains. 
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